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SOCIETY!
¦MISS DOROTHY MALLARD
I TO DANCE AT POW WOW

IWill Take Part in Program With i
1 Miss Katherine Rlgg*. of Wash- 1

ington.—Men to Be Admitted. i
Arrfingprnents are being completed

for tlie‘;Mother and Daughter Bow
Wow at, the Y. M. C. A. next Tiles- i
day night. The nffair gives indica- l
tif.n of“being one of the mosfcmomi- i
nent social events of theseaf*oq. \ ]

In addition to the harp playing of \
Miss Rgtherine Riggs, of Washing- j
ton. heralded as one of the most nr- .
tietic harpists ha' the country. Mips 1
Dorothy Mallard, dancer, rdhtj ap-

-1reared in the city at the Hallowe'en .
celebration, will again give several of
her artistic numbers.

With these two artists on the pro- (
gram and with possibly others, a treat

f is guaranteed to those attending the
Pow-Wow.

, '<t was announced several days ago
‘ that men would be admitted to the

f dinner, as spectators only, however.
; They will Kb‘ allowed to'take seats
, in the balcony and listen to the pro-

f gram as presented by Miss Riggs and
~ wafaUvMiss Mallard/“do. her stuff”

in tpe floor below.
{ MBs Mallard was the stellar num-
¦ ier on the Hallowe’en program, giv-

, ng interpretations of a number of
, lances. She is only twelve years of

ige but her finish is that of an ex-
, icrienced dancer. Among other dances
~ vhich she gave at the time, she gave

, in exhibition of the tfliarleston which
, [awe Concord people their first view

if this modern dnnee.
The'fact that she could come was

. announced this morning In a tele-
| tram from her mother, who was in

Georgia with her. Atfenjps to get
in touch with them several days ago
vas fruitless and it was thought that
t would be impossible for Miss Mal-
ard to come to the city. The mes-
mge this morning stated that she
could be here.

Mis§ Riggs will stop, over Tuesday
n her tour of the state, earning here
rom Chapel Hill, where she will play
efore the students of that institu-
lon. Her program will be as fol-
ows: *;

1. (a) Romance—Hasselman.
(b) Largo—Dvork.
2. ta> ouvenir—Hahn.
(b) Will-o-the-Wisp—Hasselman.
(c) The Fountain —Faure. \
3. Folk songs.
(a) Russia —Song df the Volga

(oatmen.
(b) England—Drink to Me Only

i'ith Thine Eyes.
{e\ Ireland—Believe Me, If All

'hose Endearing Young Charms.
(df Scotland—Annie Laurie.
(es America; —Old Kentucky Dome.

Mrs. Deaton Entertains For Mrs. Rots-
tlMon.

I Mrs. N. -T« 'Deaton was hostess
f Thurtoay at a Bridge party in hhnor
[ 'Mai BowJtJlakijiawprßridge.vnis.

pisnlw.at. twQ tables.
At the conclusion of the game Mrs.

B. E. Harris, Jr., was presented with
the tbp score prize.

Mrs. Deaton’s guests included : Mrs.
Ernest Robinson, Mrs. B. E. Harris,
Jr., Mrs. Farrell White, Mrs. Stowe
Green. Mrs. Julius Fisher, Miss Mar-
garet Ritchie. Miss Mary Belle Can-
non and Miss Mary Pemberton. ,

Mme. Melba has decided to make
her farewell appearance on the
operatic stage at the Covent Garden
season which begins May 10 next.

v.

CORETHROAT
»J tonsilitis or hoarseness,

gargle with warm salt
water. Rub Vicks over
throat and cover with a

? hot flannel doth. Swal-
low slowly small pieces.

WICKS
' w Vapoßub

Pear ITttißiam Jam U»md Yearly

PERSONALS

Sirs. R, P. Benson left Wednesday
night for Oriental After spending the
holidays in the eitp with R. P. Ben-
son.

* * »

Miss Edna Taylor is expected to ar-
rive in the city today from Washing-
ton, D. C„ where she hns been spend-
ing-six weeks visiting her uncle J.
R. TnMri
!** •

Trammell-Li taker. r
Safety Harbor Herald.

Walter O. Litaker and Miss Virgin-
ia Trammell. of Kannapolis, N. C„
were married at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Eddleman, on Third ave-
nue, December 23rd, 1025, at 6:30
o'clock. Those present at the eeremony
were Rev. H. E. Erwin, A. E. Min- :
ich, Mr. and Mrs, B. A. Furr, Mr.

and Mrs. W. F. Eddleman and chil- ¦
dren. v

Immediately after the ceremony
Mrs. Eddleman , served a deliciotis

-wedding supper. Mr. and. Mrs. Lita-

ker received many pretty nnd useful
wedding gifts.. Mr. Litaker has been
with us in Safety Harvar for several
months nnd Is a young man of sterl-
ing qualify. Mrs. Litaker is the old-
est daughter of Judge Trammell, of
Kannapolis, nnd we are fortunate to
have such a popular and talented
young woman make.her home with ns
for the present. Their friends in
Safety Harbor as. wejl as their many
friends in North' Carolina, wish for
them a long and happy life. Mr. and
Mrs. Litaker have an apartment in
the home of Mir. ,and Mrs. Leander
Blakely, where they will live for the
present.

King’s Daughters to Exhibit Pictures.
The order slides of the King's

Daughters will be exhibited in Con-
cord at the First Raptist Church
Tuesday evening. January 19th. These
slides throw beautiful pictures on can-
vass that show the outstanding ac-
complishments of the King’s Daugh-
ters in all the states of the Union
and ip foreign lands. Among them
are hospitals, homes for orphans, for
the aged and infirm—some of them
wonderful creations of the spirit of
“not to be ministered unto, but to
minister.”

Prior to the pictures will be a
musical program, the same to be an-
nounced later. There will be no
charges to this evening of pleasure
and profit, but a silver offering will
be taken and the proceeds willbe used
in the milk fund for undernourished

children. You cab help in this worthy
canse by attending nnd taking your

friends.

Square Dance Enjoyable Affair.
One of the most enjoyable social

events of the new year was the square
dnnee giyen Thursday evening at the
Cabarrus Country Club.

which were called by Hi. A. Jarratt
and J. Leonard Brown. Music was
furnished by an orchestra from
Mooresvillc.

Punch and sandwiches were served
during the evening by Mrs. R. S.
Young and Mrs. W. H. Wadsworth.

The dance was one of several social
events planned by members of the
club for the winter season.

King’s Daughters to Meet With Mrs.
Beaver.

The next meeting of the Stonewall
Circle of King's Daughters will be at
the home of Mrs. Guy Beaver on Geor-
gia avenue. The visiting committee
for this month is ns follows: Mrs. J.
E. Davis, Miss Adeline Morrison, Mrs.
Totaery. Mrs. Ira Yow and Mrs. R.
M. Cook.

Children’s Missionary Society to
Meet.

The Children’s Missionary Society
of Central Methodist Church willm“et
Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock with
William and Ralph Ward at their
home on South Union street. All
members are be present.*

Missionary Society to Meet.
The Missionary Society-of Trinity

Reformed Church will meet Sundap
afternoon at 3 o’clock at the East
Corbin street school. All members
are urged' to be present.

Fails 8 Stories, Than $ More, Breaks
Leg and Hunt Wrist.

New York World.
Fellow structural ironworkers,

phlegmatic enough beings on sway-
ing girders and beams above the
street,, have always marked Paul
Rockhold as “a guy that keeps his
head.”

That Rockhold is keen even his
head today is due to luck, for yester-
day he slipped on a narrow ledge of
steel on the twelfth floor of the fif-
teen-story building under construc-
tion at Riverside Drive and 100th
Street, find fell into an airshaft.

Down he went, followed by the
horrified shouts of his “gang,” to the
fourth floor. There he landed square-
ly on scaffolding on which brick-
layers were working, bounded up and
fell five more floors into the base- 1
ment, landing on a pile of debris.

D|W» lqdfiers and ropes scanned
the steel gang. Bricklayers and ma-
sons in the bnilding ran to the base-
ment, expecting to see only Rock-
hold's mangled body. They found him
seini-coheclous, but when eager help-
ers started to peel off his clothing
to see how badly he was hurt, Rock-
hold sat up..

“Hey, what's the idea,” he asked.
“I’m ail right. I know whafs the mat-
ter with me. I got a broken leg and
a broken, wrist. Some of you guys
call an ambulance.” ‘ - -

An ambulance came from Knieker-
bock Hospital,and took Rockhold to
Reconstruction Hospital, where phy-
sicians said he had suffered a frac-
ture of the left leg qnd a possible

fracture of the wrist. A few bruises,
too. 'V

Rockhold, twenty-aii, is a “push-
er”—leader of a steel gang—is em-
ployed by the Bethlehem Fabrication
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CONCORD THEATRE FRIDAY AND^ATtIRDAY

MONTE BLUE AS FIGHTING 1
KID IN "HOGAN’S ALLEY”

Patsy Ruth Miller, Willard Louis and 1
Louise Fazenda in Cast.
The Concord Theatre willfeature a

Warner Bros.’ Classic of the Screen
when “Hogan’s Alley,” with Monte !
Blue in the stellar .role, opens on to-
day for a two days* engagement.

With the Bowery of old New York 1
as its locale the story deals with the
drama nnd romance ih the lives of the
simple and genuine folks, of the alley. 1

Lefty Obrien (Monte* Blue) is tT
prize-fighter and the idol of the alley.
He is a contender for the champion-
ship und his encounter with Battling
Savage (Frank Hagney) results in
his breaking h’s famous left hand.
Patsy Ryan (Patsy Ruth Miller) tin-
terror of the nifey, lias grown to love-
ly girlhood nnd Lofty and she become
engaged ngainst the wishes of her
father (Willard Louis).

He encourages the attentions of rich
Dr. Franklin (Nigel Barrie) which
flatter Patsy and maddens poor Lefty.
The lovers quarrel on account of Pat-
sy's hew interests nnd the girl goes
to spend a week-end with Franklin.
He manages to lose her father, who
had been invited, nnd kidnaps Patsy.
Lefty follows by automobile, and then
by- airplane and saves his sweetheart
when her train is wrecked. In a ter-
rific battle with the doctor, he breaks
his left hand again and this ruins all
Lefty’s hopes in the pugilistic field.

OLSEN’S TERRIBLE SWEDES
WIN KANNAPOLIS CONTEST

Olsen Himself Is Star of Game Play-
ing Best Ball Ever Seen in Ca-
barrus City.
Knnnnpolis was beaten Thursday

night by the fast working, clever ag-
gregation from the middle west called
Olsen's Terrible Swedes. The final
score wns 38-22, with the visitors put-

: ting out but little effort to pile up
1 any large score.

Olsen, reputed to be an nll-Ameri-
- calf player, was the shining light, per-

! 'forming all sorts of trick plays antT
completely baffling the Kannapolis five
by his remarkable passing and shoot-

i ing.
He could, according to reports,

stand in-center nnd pass the ball be-
hind his back to a teammate waiting
beneath the goal, who would then
toss the pill through the hoop for a

- counter. -r1
The formations of the foreign five

were unique as well as baffling, being
, the strangest ever seen on the Kan-

napolis court. The feature of the
game, however, was the remarkable
playing of Olsen who was the best
player ever seen in Kannapolis, nc-¦ cording to reports.

For the home team. Smith and
Roberts played best, the latter put-
ting up the best exhibition he has
made this year.

> LOOT IS FOUND
HIDDEN IN SACK

Part of Morfey Taken From the Great
Falls Bank Recovered.

Chester, S. C., Jan. 7.—One thou-
-1 sand dollars and twenty-six cents of

the money stolen Tuesday night from
rite Merchants and Farmers Bank at
Great Falls, when two “Hi Jacks”

' walked into the bank apparently on
1 a friendly mission and one held CasU-

: ier •J. R. Goulock at bay with the
i muzzles of two large revolvers while

the other looted the vault of approxi-
mately $5,000 in cash, S6OO in Lib-

( erty bonds and a S6OO diamond ring,
and after they had completed their
activities locked the cashier in the

- vault; who was later liberated by
; friends, was discovered this afternoon

: under an old warehouse in three
1 money sacks by some young boys while

1 they Were looking for chickens, ac-
cording to a long distance telephone

1 message received here from Great
; Falls today.

The message stated that the ware-
house is located about 200 yards from
the bank. A vigilant search was
made for more money. However,
nothing could be found.

The discovery of the money leads
some of the Great Falls people to

•think that the daredevil holdup which
at first bore the earmarks of profes-
sional crooks, may have more of a
local jeolor, and soma believe the crim-
inals have not gone far as unques-
tionably they planned to get the mon-
ey under the warehouse later. Then,
too, the idea is advanced that had
they been professionals, as at first
thought, they would have gotten away
quickly with their big haul and not
left any of it hereabouts; as they bad
fully six hours to make their getaway,
in the time intervening after they
looked Goulock in the vault until his
friends rescued him.

While the officers have worked dili-
gently endeavoring to land the crooks,
at a late hour tonight not only bad
no arrests been made, but there were
no clues in sight.

Long before the Somme, a Yankee
watched a caterpillar. Result,- the
“Caterpillar Tractor.” Churchill
claims that five men helped to create
the tank, thus denying, in his suit
against the British Government, Cap-
tain Bentley's claim to be the in-
ventor.

*
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SOUTHERN BAPTISTS
WARN POLITICIANS

Notice Given to Parties About Xomi-'
nating Candidates Who Favor
Liquor. j
Nashville, Tenn. Jam 7.—South-{

ern Baptists today issued solemn
warning to all political parties in,
America against nomination of wet j
candidates for high office.

The moral and religions forces of I i
this country will not support any J j
candidate who is in league with the j
liquor interests and the lawless ele- ¦
ment, 1 resolutions adopted by the |
commission on social service of the i JSouthern Baptist convention, de-j
cured. >j

Law observance, law enforcement !
nnd adherence to the Volstead act j
were keynotes stressed in the reso-1
’.utionfc.

“No man can be elected president!
of the United States about whose ,
patriotism and loyalty there can be I
any question.” a statement concern- 1
ing the resolutions issued by Dr. |
Arthur J. Barton of Kansas City,
chairman of the commission, after
today's business session closed, said.

Smoking, Gives Women Faces of
Mei», Says Expert.

New York, Jan. B.—Women, if
they continue to smoke, will look
like min, Joseph Bryne. managing *

director of the National beauty shop 5

owners convention said today. The _

tobacco face is becoming more com-|p
mon among women, he added.

"Features of women who smoke.” he!
said, "grow sharper as the nicotine
habit grows upon them. The skin
becomes taut and sallow. The lips
lose their rosy color. The corners of
the mouth show wrinkles. The lower
lip shows n tendency to project\,bo-
yond the upper lip. The eyes acquire
a stare nnd the lids rise nnd fall
more slowly.” I
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> Who gets the
money you earn?

all means an
O endless circle of effort

• "Jr H without profit. A part of

11/ m\ t*ie mone y y°u cauD be-
mmiU longs to you —to keep.

a m An account with this bank
mMmW is a convenient, systematic
Mlmffi plan by which you can get

ahead with small, regular

JSK*. JFe pay Compound Interest.

Citizens Bank
and Trust Company

CONCORD, N. C.

——
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INSURE
When You Start to Build

The right time to take out insurance is when you start
building. Then if through any cause your building should
burn, even before completed, the Insurance will cover
your loss. \

Fetzer & Yorke Insurance Agency
I Successors to Southern Loan and Trust Co.

P. B. FETZER A. JONES YpRKE

| BROADWAY CENTRAL HOTEL |
667-677 BROADWAY

' NEW YORK

Accommodations For 1,000 Guests

In the heart of the down-town business section,

i Connections to all parts df' the City withih a few minutes |
from out door

NEWLY FURNISHED AND RENOVATED !

High Class Service at Low Rates
Large Banquet and Convention Halls

¦::: - : r •:•
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| DON’T FML |
to Attend Our Big

I January Clearance
SALE - |

Prices Ruthlessly Slaughtered
You cannot afford to miss this Big |!|

||; Price Reduction. We have just the |!|
|| Shoes you need at Almost Give |i|

Away Prices.

¦ IVEY’S
iiji THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES

NO WASTE
in use* Twice the leavening strength >

of many other brands* No waste in
baking materials* Every baking is

CAJLVMIIEI

Tr\T\ ftftxnov-wrDP /I
¦fl 111 INSTITUTION— 1

JLrameyvQ
WULdePAEIMENT STORES

<O-54 SudAfelon Street. Concord. N. C.

Buy Yoih 00l Dress Now
The SeaMb Best Economy

Jpl,
j\l We have bought XL

jy jV|\ Y* these Wool Dresses Jflrf If )Sa\
l\ rom overstocked 1/1/ jf II JfpQ

~ 1 [\l manufacturers at U f /L^R-1a ,w elc om e low *

I jf Popular colors. //1 t\
JJ The mat rials are jwills and W |\ l\

Osf wiU wear faithfully. See these
'

rs j \ Dresses without delay I /
1 Finely Twilled Fabrics t J

® <1 For Women and Misses ; m? q!

ooooooooooooooootibooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

I
Reduction Clothing Sale

1-4 OFF

Our Entire Stock of Men’s and Boys’ Clothing is on !

sale for ONE-FOURTH OFF. "

You will find Splendid Suits and Overcoats in this <

stock at Very Low Prices.

This is an Opportunity you cannot afford to pass up. \

This Sale Will Go Through Satur-

day, January 9th

RICHMOND -FLOWE CO.

COURT CALENDAR
i The January Term of Cabarrus Superior Court will con-
! vene January 4th, 1926 before His Honor Judge Bryson. The
| Civil Docket will not be called until Monday, January
; 11th, 1926.
i Divorce cases will be called at the convenience of the
| Court.

1 Civil Docket will be called in the following order:
I . MONDAY
| 1 90 Corl-Wadsworth Co. vs. Bennie White
] '124 Corl-Wadsworth Co. vs. D. H. Sideg,
i 281 W. A. L. Smith vs. J. Frank Smith and Charlie
! 335 Watt Smith and Coley Wade.
| Smith vs. Locke Cotton Mills

1 420 J. W. Tarlton vs. Dr. J. A. Patterson
! 361 N. M. Barbe# vs. Dr. J. A. Patterson
| 362 V. C. Barbe* vs. Dr. J. A. Patterson
| TUESDAY
i 377 Joe Cunningham vs. Dr. J. A. Patterson
[ 378 Mack Steel vs. Dr. J. A. Patterson
| 385 M. F. Teeter vs. Locke Cotton Mills
i 416 Cabarrus Savings Bank vs. G. P. Heilig and Motor &

Tire Service Co.
| 529 Leonard Brown vs. Cannon Mfg. Co.

1 503 —Augustus Beaver by his
next friend John Beaver vs. Cannon Mfg. Co.

[ 435 J. A. Warren vs. J. Wm. Propst
; WEDNESDAY

> 445 L. R. Crooks ys. Jos. F. Cannon
463 D. H. Privett vs. Cabarrus Cotton Mills
474 G. A. Boatwright vs. Wiscassett Mills Co., under

protest.
483 L. E. Jenkins vs. Kerr Bleaching and Finish-

ing Works.
496 Mrs. Sallie Privett * vs. City of Concord
501 William Sloan vs. Jim Cline
502 Thompson Croker Shoe

Co. vs. Ivey Shoe Co.
480 G. A. Moser, Trustee vs. S. S. Brown, J. E. Brown

and S//J. Gilmore
THURSDAY

504 Jim Henderson Shaw by
his next friend, Mrs.

C. A. Shaw vs. Dr. and Mrs. M. L- Marsh
506 R. M. Housel vs. Daniel Jung
513 W. B. Ward & Co. vs. Tom Strate, Erne Strate

and Geo. Kostake
521 E. G. Lawing vs. E. D. Burr
516 Chas. Spears vs. Cannon Mfg. Co.

Witnesses need not attend until day set for trial of case in
which they are summoned.

Cases not finished will take precedence of cases set for fol-
lowing day.

j. b. McAllister,
Clerk Superior Court Cabar'rus County.

This December 2?, 1925. <
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